SPRING CITY WIDE GARAGE SALE 2012
AREA 1
1024 PROVENCE LANEName brand girls’ clothing (4-7), name brand women and men’s clothing, home décor, area rug,
HH items, girl’s bike, tools, step ladders, wheel barrel, king size duvet cover and down
comforter, baby changing table, much misc.
911 PARK DR-Fri & Sat 8am-?-MULTI-FAMILY
Pictures, HH, seasonal décor, jackets, clothing for big & tall men, misses and girls; ping pong
table, steel shelving, 10’x10’ carpet piece, full size hard plastic truck tool box, punching bag
AREA 2
220 E STATE ST-Saturday only 9am-3pm
Household items, chicken décor, clothing (girls’ 3T, women’s 16/18, men’s L/XL and more),
nursing scrubs, toys, north wood’s décor, much misc.
213 N CEDAR ST-Thu 12-6pm, Fri & Sat 8am-4pm
Sofa bed couch & matching loveseat, toys, HH, coffee tables, end tables, new & used items
priced to sell; something for everyone
410 N CEDAR ST COURT SQUARE PARK PAVILION-Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 8am-4pm,
ALL PROCEEDS FROM THIS SALE BENEFIT CATS AND DOGS RESCUED BY THE
SOUTHWEST METRO ANIMAL RESCUE AND ADOPTION SOCIETY
Clothes, HH items, books and much misc., 6.5 HP gas engine horizontal shaft, TV
stand/microwave cart, women’s & children’s clothing, coats, books/cookbooks, home and
seasonal decorations, luggage, kitchen/housewares, knick knacks, picture frames, toys, crafts
801 E COURT ST-Saturday only 8am-3pm
Two men’s 15 speed Kensington bikes, two matching night stands, two matching lamps, size 12
halter wedding dress full skirt ($150), Sauder TV/clothing armoire, lots of baby girl and boys’
clothes some toddler sizes, baby accessories & misc., chipper-shredder, lots of misc. for kitchen,
home, bedding; home daycare information available
780 E STATE ST-5 FAMILY SALE-Fri & Sat
Women’s clothing (juniors, misses, plus sizes), HH, kitchen misc., Mary Kay, Avon, lots of
books, CDs, board games, Amana dishwasher, microwave, bake sale items
320 N OAK ST-Thu & Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 8am-2pm
Interesting Mix! Shop tools, decorative pillows, kitchen supplies, holiday decorations, sporting
supplies, treadmill, cameras, stamping supplies, baby clothes, much misc.

501 N ELM ST-Thu 8am-5pm, Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 8am-?
Ceramic tile cutter, miter saw, 20’ extension ladder, HO trains, woman’s bike, 75 c.f. yard
trailer, many items on free table
318 N LINDEN ST-Fri & Sat
Baseball equipment, catcher’s gear, roll top desk, men’s & women’s clothing to 4X, boys clothes
to size 12H, toys, HH, Xbox games, much misc.
145 S ELM ST-Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 7:30am-5pm, Sun 8am-1pm
Hostas, queen comforter set, boys’ clothes size 10 & up, girls’ junior clothes (new, some with
tags on), First Step basketball hoop, home décor, floral arm chair, scooter, much misc.
238 S ELM ST-DOWNSIZING, MOVING SALE-Thu & Fri 8am-4pm, Sat 8am-?
Lots and lots of good stuff, home décor, fans, small TVs, dining table & chairs, lamps, old tools,
antiques, old Singer sewing machine, old wood boxes
215 S CEDAR ST-Fri & Sat 8am-5pm, Sun 9am-2pm
Lots of women’s and men’s clothing, HH items galore, misc. odds & ends. We combined two
homes into one and changed jobs. It’s time to thin out the closets and cupboards!

AREA 3
216 W FOREST ST-Fri 4-8pm, Sat 7am-2pm
Boys’ clothes 3mo-2T (new & like new neutral colors), baby toys & gear, adult clothing, HH
goods, paintball gear, books, much misc.
321 N CHERRY ST-Fri 8am-4pm, Sat 8am-1pm
Antiques, books, games, HH items, linens, tools, many other misc. items
310 N GROVE ST-Fri 7:30am-5pm, Sat 7:30am-1pm
Lots of boys’ clothes & accessories infant-5T everything in great condition! Misc. HH items,
patio set, framed pictures, toys
813 W CHURCH ST-Fri & Sat
Kid’s clothes, boys’ size 4-6, girls’ size 6-10, toys, HH, much misc.
22 WOODRIDGE DR-PARENTS MOVING OFF THE FARM SALE
Something for everyone! Bedroom set, table & chairs, sewing machines, pots & pans, crafts,
books, baseball cards, bike, infant to adult clothing
2 WOODRIDGE DR-Thu 4-7pm, Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 8:30-11am
Girls’ name brand clothes 2T-8, brand new Tupperware, new AtHome America items, HH items,
golf balls, foosball table, books, ZhuZhu stuff, toys, much misc.

815 W MAIN ST-KINGSWAY RESIDENTS-Fri 8am-4pm, Sat 8am-2pm
Ladies’ clothing & shoes, jewelry, hand-made items
101 SUNSET DR-Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 8am-12pm
Cedar chest, tool box for pickup, dog crate, shovels, tools, lots of stuff
203 S BUFFALO ST-Fri & Sat 7am-5pm
Boys’ clothes NB-5T, girls’ clothes NB-18mths, toys, cozy coupe, wooden activity table &
stools, stroller, HH items, much misc.
200 S ELK ST-Fri 4-8pm, Sat 9am-5pm
Boys’ clothes 3mths-4T, baby accessories (burping cloths, shoes, hats, etc.), baby toys, kids’
toys, kids’ sand box w/lid, handmade crafts, junior/women clothing, junior/women shoes (Doc
Martins, Harley Davidson, etc., hardly worn), themed bathroom set, clothing fabric, HH, misc.
330 S MARKET ST-CHATFIELD ELEMENTARY-ECFE KIDS STUFF SALE
SATURDAY ONLY 7AM-12PM
Kids’ clothes, toys, books, misc. kids’ accessories. All money raised from the sale goes to
support Belle Plaine ECFE programs.
414 W SOUTH ST-Thu 9am-5pm, Fri 9am-5pm, Sat 8am-12pm
Tons of baby stuff, tons of HH stuff
104 OAKWOOD DR-Thu & Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 8am-2pm
Clothing, vintage trunk, Foosball table, baker’s rack, lawn mowers, bushel basket, set of dishes,
new 8x10 picture frames, carpet samples, HH items and lots more
105 OAKWOOD DR-Friday 8:00am-6:00pm, Saturday 8:00am-4:00pm
Antique Carnival glass, China, crystal, Singer sewing machine with attachments and accessories,
printer, scanner, many cookbooks, Kirby vacuum accessories, set of women's golf clubs w/bag,
Tupperware, space heater, 4-drawer file cabinet, assorted fitted "trucker" caps, collapsible
grocery cart, assorted decorative tins, Krumkake iron, leaf blower,
innerware/glassware/cookware, Bose 201 speakers, vacuum sealer, electric knife, electric weed
eater, SunSetter awning, food dehydrator, storm door w/glass & screen, meat grinder, bread
maker, crockpot, roaster oven/buffet server, coffee pot, hot plate, small shelf, Barbie doll houses
w/many accessories, Barbie dolls, Fisher Price doll house w/accessories, Littlest Pet Shop &
accessories, baby girl clothes, toy cubby, baby dolls and doll clothes, bar stools, misc. girls
clothing.
917 PRAIRIE OAK DR-Fri & Sat
Furniture, HH items, misc.

AREA 4
945 COBBLESTONE LANE-Multi-Family Sale!-Thu 3-7pm, Fri 1-7pm, Sat 8am-?
Carpet Shampooer, Vacuum Cleaner, Charcoal Grill, DVD’s, Glass Vanity Set, Floor Lamp,
Pots and Pans, Silverware, Misc Household Items/Décor, Stereo Equipment, Brand New Baby
Swing, Bassinet, Bouncy Seat, Bumbo Chair, Activity Gym and Bath Tub (Clean, Smoke-Free
Home). Lots Of Name Brand Clothing/Shoes (Infant, Children, Juniors, and Adult), Woman’s
Business Suits, Maternity Clothes (Summer/Fall), Jewelry, Beauty Items and So Much More!
940 E ORCHARD ST-Fri & Sat
Sit-n-Stand double stroller, lawn/landscape/home improvement supplies, electronics,
housewares, candles, knick knacks, double recumbent bike set, wallpaper & fabric remnants,
bookshelf, books, boating tube, rollerblades, art supplies, hitch to tow car behind RV, jewelry,
clothes/bridesmaid dress, Coke collectibles, Pazabella Boutique products (new), baby products
and clothes, much misc.
1204 E ORCHARD ST-MULTI-FAMILY SALE-Thu & Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 8-11:30am
Kids’ clothes: boys’ 2T-4T, girls’ 3-9mths; a LOT of women’s/juniors’ name brand clothes in
great condition for a reasonable price! Men’s clothes XL-XXL, HH décor items ranging from
modern/contemporary to antiques, several TVs, indoor and outdoor kids’ toys, diaper genie and
other baby items, truck tool boxes. Stop and see, there is something for EVERYONE!
860 S CHESTNUT ST-Fri & Sat
Name brand clothes (jeans, shirts, coats), HH items, Partylite candles and accessories, holiday
décor and more!
1021 CHESTNUT COURT-Fri & Sat
904 S ELM ST-Thu & Fri 8am-5pm, Sat 8am-?
Lots of new items, Nascar diecast/haulers, Star Wars collectors plates, Viking stuff, HH items,
entertainment center, porcelain dolls, craft stuff, new necklaces

AREA 5
701 HERITAGE LANE-Thu & Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 8am-2pm-MULTI-FAMILY
Table & stools, Snowbabies, Department 56, electronics, yard ornaments, window A/C, HH,
clothing, lots of misc.
917 MEADOW PLACE-Fri 1-7pm, Sat 8am-5pm
Baby items, kid’s ride-on toys, clothes (baby to adult), jackets, HH, decorations, furniture, dining
table, much misc.

841 DANIEL DR-All items are new.
Baby Boutique & Gifts-embroidered & appliqued onesies, bibs and wall hangings; Usborne
Books-over 100 titles on hand to choose from. Register for a free book.
721 FARMERS WAY-Fri and Sat
Fisher Price infant swing, boys clothes NB-2T, girls clothes 6-8, VHS Disney movies, kids/adult
shoes, XL men’s clothes, easy fold stroller, Whirlpool dishwasher (perfect for lake home)
928 FARMER RIDGE TRAILHH furniture, housewares, holiday/seasonal decorations, toys, books, games (child-adult), crafts,
Beanie Babies, chop saw
812 SUNRISE LANE-Fri 12-6pm, Sat 7am-1pm
Almost new couch, wingback chair, grill, king 6 leg bedframe, Schwinn tricycle, large u-shaped
desk with 2 locking file cabinets, rowing exercise machine, tons of girls’ clothes 6 mos-5t, kids’
toys and books, artwork and much misc.
1029 SUNRISE LANE-Fri & Sat
Clothes, home décor, toys, much misc
1008 LACY LANE-Thu, Fri, Sat
Girls’ clothes NB-5T, some boys’ clothes NB-18mos, assorted toys, HH, misc.
952 MALLARD LANE-Fri 8am-6pm, Sat 8am-3pm-BY THE NEW WATER TOWER
Huge selection of girls’ clothes NB-7, boys’ clothes 3T-12, accessories, shoes, toys,
stroller/infant car seat with 2 bases, baby supplies, metal baby gate, bed guard, changing table,
infant bedding sets, baby monitors, Medella breast pump, elliptical machine, adult clothing, HH
items, much misc.

SOUTH OF TOWN
7980 W 228TH ST-Fri 12-7pm, Sat 8am-4pm-Follow E Main St, becomes 225th St W, becomes
Galena Way, becomes 228th St W
Log splitter Heavy duty. With 4 way and 2 way splitting wedge, New engine, Riding lawn
mower (Craftsman), 1986 Ford F250 4 X 4 pickup truck, Various Windows, including 12.5 X 5
foot bow window, Landscape commercial Edging. 150 feet Lumber mostly 2 X 4’s, Tools
(Grinders, Drills, Table saw, Saws), Chain Saw, Dining room set, Cabinets, Kids toy car
(Barbie)Needs battery, Shovels, Pool table, Pop Machine Works

19376 MARKET AVE-Saturday only-Hwy 25N across the river, up the hill, right on 255th Ave
to Market Ave, follow the signs
Patio set, 2 mini bikes, many many decorative items
9305 W 270TH ST-Follow E. Main St out of town, becomes 225th St W, take 2nd right onto E
South St/Cr 5, 3rd left onto S Laredo becomes Hickory St, left onto 270th St
Saturday only sale- boat, TV, HH items, clothing, exercise equipment & DVDs, mini
refrigerator, coolers and much misc.
10111 IAGO BLVD-Thu 1-6pm, Fri 11am-5pm, Sat 9am-1pm-From East Main St turn right
onto Co Rd 5, left onto 230th St W about .8miles, slight left onto Iago Blvd
Furniture (chaise lounge, sofa), end tables, tanning bed, CDs, Wii games, lots of Transformers,
shoes size 9 women’s, purses, clothes, dishes, legos, kitchen appliances, massagers, knick
knacks, books, kennel and lots of other misc. goods

NORTH OF TOWN
27404 SCENIC BYWAY RD (SIBLEY COUNTY 6)-Fri & Sat-Take State Hwy 25 North out
of Belle Plaine, cross the river, turn left onto Scenic Byway, travel 2.4 miles, left into driveway,
driveway is a U shape, please park to one side to allow for traffic
Plant sale! Heirloom tomatoes, sweet and hot peppers and herb pots. Misc. HH items including
children’s books, craft items, furniture, bicycles and lots more all priced to sell!

